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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi. ) Time ________ t second __ _______________ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power _______ P horsepower (m etric) ____ _ 
----------
horsepower ___ ________ hp. 
Speed __ _____ V {kilomet ers per hour ______ k.p.h. miles per hour ________ m.p.h. meters p er second ___ ____ m .p. s. feet per second ________ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9 .80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
TIl 
Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4-s2 at 
15° C. and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib.-ft.-4 sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ma or 
0.07651 lb./cu. ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 





True air speed 
Dynamic pressure=~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient. OD=:S 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO= ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CD~=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD1J=~S 







Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g. t for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 em chord, 40 m.p.s., the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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TE T OF FIVE FULL-SCALE PROPELLERS IN THE PRESENCE OF A RADIAL AND A 
LIQUID-COOLED ENGINE NACELLE, INCLUDING TESTS OF TWO SPINNERS 
By D AVID BIERMANN and EDWIN P. HARTMAN 
S MMARY 
Wind-tunnel tests are 1'eported oj five 3-blade 10foot 
propellers opemting in jt'ont oj a mdial and a liquid-
cooled engine nacelle. The mnge oj blade angles investi-
gated extendedj1'om 15° to 45°. Two pinners we1'e tested 
in conjunction with the liquid-cooled engine nacelle. 
Oomparison a1'e made between p1'opelle1's having d1jJe1'ent 
blade-shank shape, blades oj diffe1'ent thickness, and 
d1jJerent airfoil sections. 
The results show that p1'opelle1's operating in jront of 
the liquid-cooled engine nacelle had higher take-off effi-
ciencies than when operating in j ront oj the radial engine 
nacelle; the peale efficiency was higher only when spinners 
were employed. One spinner increased the propulsive 
efficiency oj the liquid-cooled unit 6 percent jor the highest 
blade-angle setting inve tigated and less jor lower blade 
angles. The propeller having airjoil sections extending 
into the hub was superior to one having round blade 
shanks. The thick propellet' having a Clark Y section had 
a higher take-off efficiency than the thinner one, b,tlt its 
maximum efficiency was possibly lowe1'. OJ the three 
blade sections tested, Clark Y, R. A. F . 6, and N. A. O . .Ii. 
2400-34, the Cla1'k Y was superior jor the high-speed 
condition, but the R . A. F. 6 excelled for the take-off 
condition. 
INTRODUCTIO 
A series of tests of full-scale propellers was made in 
the propeller-research tunnel during the firs t part of 
1937. Published reports of the serie cover separate 
subjects as: compressibility effects (reference 1), solidity 
(reference 2), negative thrust and torque (reference 3), 
and blade section (reference 4). The re ults of tests of 
five propellers are publi hed in the pre ent report, the 
purpose of which is twofold: fiTst, to present design 
data from te ts of foux 3-blade propellers mnde in the 
presence of two popular body types; and, econd, from 
the test datiL for nIl five propellers, Lo make inciden ta l 
comparisons regarding the effect of: body shape anel 
size, spinners, blade-shank hape, blade thickness, and 
blade section. The concrete data hould be of value in 
design work becau e two of the propellers are in fairly 
wide use and the body type are repre entative of those 
in common use. The comparisons may be of value in 
the determination of some of the elements of the basic 
design of airplane and propellers. 
APPARATUS A D METHODS 
The propeller-research tunnel has been modified since 
the description of reference 5 was written to the extent 
of installing an electric motor to drive the tunnel pro-
peller and of replacing the balance with a more modern 
one capable of simultaneously recording all the forces. 
A 600-horsepower Cuxtiss onqueror engine (GIV-
1570) was used to drive the test propellers. The engine 
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SecfionA·A Section B-B 
Liquid-cooled engine nacell e 
FIGURE l.- Drnwings or engine nacelles. 
was mounted in a cradle dynamometer free to rotate 
about an axis parallel to the propeller axis and located 
at one side of the engine. The torque reaction was 
transmitted from the other side of the engine to record-
ing scales located on the floor of the test chamber. 
The propeller speed was measured by a calibrated 
electric tachometer, 
A scale drawing of each nacelle is given in figure 1. 
1 
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A p erforated phte was used to , imubLc ill nil' rcsisLnn c(' 
fI radial engin e in tho (' te ts in which tilt' radial (' ngin c 
cowlino. was used . (Sec fig. 2. ) The co\\'lin o' W fl S 
FIGl: H~ 2. T ho radia l engine nacc lle. 
. elected becau c i ts drag Wtl not sen itiYe to th e pro-
pell er slipstream and , co nsequently , Lhc pl'opu lsi,Te 
efficiency Wfl no t t1boonnaily 11 fl'ertcd. Air \\, 11 <1l-
FIGl'f<>: 4.- '1'11" liquid -cooled engine nacelle with spinner 1. 
lowed to flow througb the phi te at a 1'3 te corre ponding 
to th at for a norm ally bnffiecl engin e. epnrate tc ts 
to determine the effect on t he propeller characteristic 
of difrcl'enL rnLcs of nil' flow throllgh th pIntc illdi c:ltcd 
Lln1 t t it cJTect was 11co·Jio·ible. 
The liquid-cooled engine mccHe wa te ted with t hrcc 
F,Gl'J<E 3. 'l'h8 liquid-cooled engine nacelle ,,-;t 11 round nose . 
nose conciiLions : a round nose, Il'hich wa th e s tand:) I'd 
condi tion [or nearly all t he tests, ;md with two s pinn crs 
o[ ciirferent size. The nn cellc with the round nosc is 
FI r-VilE 5.-'rlw liquid -cooled engine nacelle wi th spin ner 1 a lld blade-shank cufTs 
hown infigul'c 3 nnd with pinn er] in fig m e 4 _ An 
(,fl'ort wus m ude to reduce the c1nlg of the rOllnd hlade 
hanks tho t extend ed ou t from spinner 1 by strenm-
[o'L\,I ~ Fl ·LJ.-S AL I ~ PJWPJ~LLJ~ H ,' LX T Il E PH I ,;f) J~NCE OF A HAD IAL AJ\'D A LIQU I D-COOLED NACELLE 3 
lilling them with thill sheet-metal curl's . These curl's, 
, hO\\' 11 ill fi g ure 5, exte lld ed ulollg l he hlad e shallks for 
a di , Lallco of abouL 4 ill ches ])('yo ll(1 th e spinll er Ililtl 
were sec ured Lo the s pilln er. T he blnd es were LiIU S 
encloscd for n di ta nce of n bout 24 perCC Il L of the rndius. 
Fi\·c 3-hlncl propellcr (fi g . 6), all 11n viog d il111l ete rs 
o [ 10 [cot, were tcsted. Bhll e-fonn cun 'c arc gi\'cn in 
fi g lJ)'es 7 nncl The p ropell cr dimensions nrc given by 
tJle followillg notat ion: D, diametN ; R, rad iu s to the 
tip ; i', tntion radius; h, ('clion thickn ess; h, s LaLion 
chord ; p , g('o mct rie p ilc h. Figure 9 show th(' (' etion 
Th e principnl propeller dimen 10n 
1'011 wing table: 
are gl \-en In the 
/ I 
DiUIlI, / 
Propeller drawing number etc!' 
(fcet) 
Section 
Bureau .\ eronaulics 
.';1;6 -v. 
I [amillon ::;l:lIldard 1('1 - 0 
I f l amillOn Standard (ilOI 
1 J lamilton Standa rd 6129 
I I lalllilwn Stand Ard 6131 
I Controllable. 
10 Clark Y 
to ._ .. do 
10 .... do 
10 R . A. Ie. IL 
10 ~. A. C. ,\. 
2400-:14 . 








h/b" Shall k 
0.7SR , hapo 
--
0.09 Hound. 
.Oi ,\ irfoi!. 
.Oi ltounc!. 





J(' 1 0 
"'((,l' It I'; (i. -Tho prope ller hlades Ic~tcd. 
ouL/iu e alHI gi \ ' OS Llie orciin ates 1'01' Lho Lh ree bladl' ,;('('-
tions in C'o rpol'IlLc(1 ill lh e c1ifrel'('nL propell er, lL Ill ny 
be ll otrd Lha t U!(' N. A. C. 1\. 2400 :34 airfoil sect ion is 
mo lificd for propell er design by dHlnging the tli iekll c s 
wltll r('sp('ct to the mea ll ca mber lin e. The camber 
thCI'cf'oJ'c J'ellwln eO ll st<lllt for tIl e I\-hole hll1(I(' , \lh('rcIls 
(he C[1I11/)('r incrCll s('s wiLh hl'ld e s('clion thicklless 1'01' 
prOl)ell en:l lnll·illg t he la rk Y aod lL ~'\. , I;' . G sec Lioll '. 
I L 1llil.V be noll'd frOlll Lhe Lable Lha L Lh e ntial 
d ifrcrell C' betwc(' 1l propellers 5 6 9 and GI O li th e 
blad e lhickness although propell er 6101 has a ligh tly 
larger ' hank diameter and a differeot hub , whieb bould 
not app reciably nfIeet, the rosults, The e two pr peller 
pro h,l hly repre co t the upper and IOlrel' limi t III 
l hi ck ll('SS l'lllio. for prcsent-clay aluminum-all o.v pro-
pell (, I':-'L 
4 REPORT ro. 642- NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Propeller 101- 0 was included in the series becau e it 
differed from 6101 only in the shank shape and] inci-
dentally] in the hub design. 
Propellers 6101] 6129] and 6131 constitute a serios 
dillering only in blade section. These propellers were 
whirl-tested (referencc G) and £light-tested at Wright 
Field previous Lo the present investigation. 
The method of tcsting in the propeller-research tun-
nel consists in maintaining the propeller sp ed COD Lall L 
and increasing the tunuel speed in steps up to Lhe 
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of V /nD are obtained by rcd ucing Lho engino sp cd 
until zero thrust is reached . 
The tests reported in referencc 1 showed LlmL lo~~('s 
in efficiency OCCUlTed at tip peeds above GOO to 800 feeL 
per second] depending principally on the blade angle and 
the V/nD range. At slightly lower tip speeds the values 
of the thrust and the power coefficients] but not the 
efficiencies] were affected by compre sibiliLy . The pre -
ent tests were therefore run at tip speed of 525 feeL 
per econd and less to avoid complications ari ing from 
compressibility. The tandard initial testing propeller 
speed of 1]000 r . p. m. could not be maintained for t])(' 
higher blade-angle settings owing to the limitation of 
engine power; the following schedule was therefore 
adhered to : 
Pr01)cller ~ Jlecds J OT t unllel S1)aeds lielow 115 m i les per IWU1' 
Blade angle. dcgrcc~: 
I lI it ial 1Ho' 
JJelier speed. 
r . 1J. ?n . 
15 ____________________________________________ 1] 000 
20_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 000 
25______ _____________________________________ 00 
30______ _______________________________ _______ 00 
35____________________________________________ 00 
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F Ha,,' E 8. Biali o·form eur n's for pro,,~lIc rs fi 10 1. (i l 2'J . fila l. aml J l' I O. 
The npproxill1a.Lo Le~ L pl'opellel' 'peed may be (;0111 -
pu Lcd from Lb e ]'elfltion l'. p. ])1. = l1:~D] for V/n lJ 
values higher Lhan call be obLflined from the foregoing 
cbedule] where f{= 1 ]000 for 11= 115 miles per bOll I' 
and D= 10 feet. The Le is report d in reference 1 wero 
confined Lo Lip 'peeds al ve about GOO I t p r s cond ] 
o Lhe u e of Lho data in tbi.s reference for correcLing 
coefficient for normal-flight operil.tiog peeds would 
nece itate neglecting any ea'ects OCCUlTing at lower 
speeds. lll"eported data obtained dminO" tbese tests 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
T110 )'(ls ulLs tlI'C rcd uccd to thc lIsunl Goc fTi cic l1 Ls of 
l hrust, powcr, fllld em ielley defined flS: 
d recLi \'e Lh r usL '1'- f:J.f) 
pn2U'1 = pn2IJ I 
auu 
wh ere p, Lhe mass dell8 i ~y of nil'. 
n, propeller s peed. 
V , propeller dium eLer. 
f:J. D , iucrea cd drug of body due 1,0 propeller 
lip treum. 
I II addi Lion to plols of Lhese cocITicien LS ugni Jl L 17/n IJ, 
c ll <lr l for Lll e elecLio ll of propeJlel' nre given. These 
elt nrLs nrc b fl. cd O il th e s pecd-po,,"er coefficie n t Os 
defincd as : 
_ ~' p l '5 Cs - p " n-
Th , Les L l' l"ulLs lla ve been LublllnLed ill Lell Lables 
tl il d t11'e available on l'Cq uesL from LIle ~ u Liollal Advisory 
ConmuLLee lor Aeromwtics. '1'110 experimellt'll ]'esuHs 
[\1' 1 resen ted in chart form in fi gures 10 to 4G. For 
euse of l' ferene , (,Jl e fi gurc 1I111llbcl'S l11'e Ii, Lcd ill thc 
rollowillg Lable: 
.IJA,'lU DATA 
Dody Propeller l , igures 
Hadia l engine nocelle __ __ _ ._ .... ___ ___ _ { 





















~Jlillllcrs------ - .--. ----- - - r 'f -9_____________ - - --. ---- ::a 
Blade sh""k. ____ • ------ --- -- -- ~IO I '~"d ~c;,\O~ --- - - ----. ---- .----- 4\ 
BlAde thickness _ - ---------- - ----- GIOI 6;~!b d 613, --------·----- --- 45 JJiade secL ion _____ , ) - . an -- ----- - - 4{) liody________ ___ _ ___ ____ ___ _ _ All propellers ____ __________ . ____ _ 
DA f O P U OPELLER DATA 
TIl e 'hid l)Ul'pose of Lhis report is to s upply propeller 
data for design plu·pose. CompleLe sets of cur ves o r 
Lh e basic coefficients [or each of the p ropell cr-body 
combination ' ar c given for foul' propellers, t l\'O of 
which (propeller 5 6 - 9 and 6] OJ ) are in common u e. 
~ raT'd/i~ 
O~",.1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 
"" Clark Y 
SLaLioll Upper ordinate Lower ordinate 
Maximum ordinate -'[aximum ordiuate 
0.025 0.55 0.13 
.05 .67 .08 
.1 .81 
.Ot 
.2 .96 .Ot 
.3 1.00 0 
.4 .99 0 
.5 
.93 0 




.9 .34 0 
I,. " . radius - ___________________________________ 0.1 1i 
T. I!:. rarlius _____________ _ . __ ___ _____ ____________ ___ .077 
OI"rkY 
~'/----"I ~----1----1-: ~~~ 
0"",,,,.1 .2 .3 .4 5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 ~~ R.A.F.6 
OrdiUHtc ~talion :'fnximum ordinate 
0.025 0.41 
.0.5 . r,Q 
.1 .79 





. 0 .87 
, 
. 7 .7 t 
.8 .SO 
.0 .35 
L. E. radius ________ 0.10 
T. E. radius _ _______ .077 
R. A. F. 6 
~~L~:~d~c=EI ~i~hl;~a! =$=~~ 
0~",.1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 
tlO N.A.C.A.2400- 34 
Slation alb " ,ft=II,lt 
0.025 0.00225 0.2HiO 
.05 .001:J8 . 2938 
.l .0085 .3815 
.2 .0118 .4i25 
. 3 .0185 . 5000 
. 4 .020l .4898 
.5 .019 .453" 
." .0185 . 4012 
.7 .016l .3363 
.0126 . 25.'iO 
. 9 .00 5 . 103~ 
L. g. radius __________ O. I;;" 
' I' . I';. mdi us _________ _ .078 
b, chord: I, thickness 
N. A. O. A. 2400-34 
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FIG u nE IO.-Powcr~coem cic Jl t cun'CS Cor propeller :- ~68-9, 3 hluclcs, radia l clIgillr nacelle. 
-- -.--~' r-~~L -, - f--
/~ ?" J..-:> K ~ ~~ ~ -~ V / [) V V 1\ 1\ I / / tr' V ~ VI' V 1\ V ~ V I ~ 1\ V 
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.6 .B /. 0 1.2 /.4 1.6 
o/nD 
1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 
If' ll; II,,; II.- J( flkieJl('Y l'un c~ for propeller rI8(~ V, a iJladl's. radial t' lI t!,i l1 l' lI ace lie. 
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o .2 .4 . 6 . 8 /.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 /.8 2.0 2.c 2.4 2.6 28 3.0 32 34 
V/nD 
FIGURE 14.-Power-coefficient cur ves [or propeller 6101 , 3 blades, rael ial engi ne nacelle. 
1.0 I .--. r---
I I 1 
.- r- - I-i -
..-- .?"----~ ~------:: f-"" K I-- [\ -----~ /y ~ /:\ - V i-./" // Y V ~ vPl ~ I- - ~ l- i-/' I- r- I-- 1--- -/ / V 1/ /'l/1 _\ 
.8 
.6 
1/ V V V V /' \ 
/ ~ ~ V \ .4 
~ V 15· 20· 25· 30· 35· 40· Blode angle at 0.75 R 
// .2 
o .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1. 4 /.6 1.8 20 2.2 2.4 26 2.8 
V/ nD 
FIGURE lS.-Efficiency curves [or propeller 6lDl , 3 blades, radial engine nacelle. 
- ----- - - -
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"''''L"I': IlL 'l'hnIM-coeflicieui ('lIncs {or propeller 6101, 3 blades, radial engine nacelle. 
1.0 /.5 20 c,5 3,0 



























o .2. .4 .6 .8 /.0 1.2 1. 4 1. 6 1.8 2.0 2.2. 2. 4 2 8 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 
V/nD 
FIGURE 18.- Power·coefficient curves for propeller 6J29, 3 blades, radial engine nacelle. 
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FIG URE 20.-Thrust-coefficient curves ror propeller 6129, 3 blades, rad ial engine nacelle. 
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FIGURE 22.-Power-coemcient curves for propeller 6131, 3 blades, rad ial en~ i ne nacelle. 
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FIGURE 26.-Power-coefficient curves for proprl1er 5868-9, 3 hladrs, liquid-cooled engine nacellc. 
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FI GURE 2i.-Efficiency cun·cs for proppUer 5868-9, 3 blades, liquid-cooled eng inc nacelle. 
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]'IGURE 2 .- Thrust -cocfficicnt CIII'VCS for p ropeller 5868-9, 3 blades, liquid -cooled engine nacelle. 
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FIGURE 30.- Power-coeillcient curves (or propeller 6101, 3 blades,liquid-cooled engine nacelle. 
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J,'IGUI< ~ 32.- 'l'hrusl-corDicieot curves (or propeller 6101, 3 b lud~.s, liquid·coolcd cngine nacelle. 
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FIGU1\E 34.- Power-eocilleicot curves for propeller 6129,3 blades, liquid-cooled engine nacelle. 
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FIGURE 36.- ThrusL-coefficienl curves for propeller 6129, 3 blades. liquid -cooled engi ne nacelle. 
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FlOlJRE 40.- 'J'hrusi-coemcienl curves for propeller GI31, 3 blades, liquid-cooled engi ne nocclle. 
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FIG UHE 42.-Etrect or~pinner on propeller characteris ti cs. Propeller 5868-9,3 blades, Iiquid·cooled engine nacelle. 
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Use of data,- Tll e computn tio n of thrust nt nil nil' 
:> peeds is fa ci litated through the usc of Jin es of co nsta nt 
0 1' 'i ll perposc<l 0 11 the POWC'l' (' u n 'es. T hrust coeHi ciell ts 
,1\'e nlso given in the u unl type of plot, The 1I co r 
the C'oillbi ned "and C'}' (' un'es is illu s trated in tIle 
roll o\\'in g outlin e: 
Co m IJU tn tion of th rus t I' or n co nstu ll t-speed con-
t rollable propeller : 
I . COIll[)tJte ( '., f rOll1 desigll ('olHli Lio ll s, 
:2, i) etC'l'Jlli ll c I ' / 11]) from 0., cJlH rt. 
;l. CO ll lj)u te dinlll ete r f rom I ,/nl). 
4. Soh'e 1'0), CI' , Op= power/pn~l)5. 
,), DetC'l'Jllin(' C'}' Jor ,evern l valu es of \1 / 11 1) frOl1l Lhe 
cO lllb ined T nll d C" CUl'yes. F oll ow tbe lillc of co n-
stant 0,>. 
G. So h'c for thrust , T= OTpn~D I . 
7. o1\-e for \' locity from n sum ed \ '/I/u. 
Computation of thr ll s t for [1 fixed-pitch propeller: 
I . CO lli pu te (', from de iO' 1l condition . 
:2. Dete rmill e (1 '1IID)"wx aud bLtde a ll glo frOJll G\ 
char t . 
;3. Soh- e 1'01' d i.lInelel' from ( I 'j ll l ) )"",x , 
4. Solvc for ('1' 1'0 1' ll igh s peed (('" ",,,) . 
:). Dete rm in c C" nnd C,/, for 'eve rn l ,,<dues o[ " / II J) 
from the CO il" lined C'}' and C}> curves. F ol]o \\' Lbe Ii ne 
for co n tLlnt blade 'lllgle. 
(j. So l\·c for N j'N ",,,:c from rela tioll b ip N /N ",,,x= 
~( 'PII,axl L',> . (T his rela tiolls iJ ip is based Oil the n sump-
tioll that tbe to rque is constant for mall changes ill 
ellgill e peed for a, consta nt throttle etting .) 
7. olve for T1/ 17",ax from the rela,tionsilip 17JT'",,,x= 
( I'l l/ D) N 
( V lnlJ )lIwx N ",ux 
. Comp ute thrust from '} '= OTpn 2J) 1 
(' 
- 0 P"'''XI { 
- '/' C
1' 
where I(= pn~"'n:c ?J' 
'fI, propeller s ]Jeed , r. p. s. 
N , propeller speed , 1'. p. Jll. 
Static thrust and powel',- TJl e ttl tic thru st a,ud 
s tutic power coefficien tf', obtained from the ' '''right 
Field teHt of propeller G1 0], G120 , and 6 ] 31 (reference 
G) lI re shown (figs. 14 , 16 , 1 , 20 , 22, t1nd 24 ) for the 
pu rpose of co mpnl'isoll. It ll lll y be noted thu t the 
Wrig ht Field dntll chcck the pre e ll t dn t;t closcly for 
('(' I·tn ill cO ll d i t ions Il ll d poo rl y 1'0 1' oLhNs. Pnrticularly 
poo r is the chec k 1'0 1' propeller (j I ;31, 1'0 1' whic h there is 
.1 CO ll sis tell t ciir}'cl'ell C'(' ofl f) 1.0 20 PC' l'c C' ll t, This lack 
of agl'ccmC Il t, is Il ot P:ll' t iClI llI I'ly cI [stu I' bi llg' bec/lU Rc 
there are SC\'cr,Ji i lllpor t<l n t d if}'l'J'(' Jl (,c::> in thl' Illct iJ od 
of tesling. T he wlli l'l r ig Il t Wrig ll t Fidel is ill the open 
a il' Hud repr C'se ll t the SH mc co nditiO ll s as encountered 
with <l s ttlti.olH1ry Il irplune on the gro und. The for-
wnrd speed is ze ro ilnd tIl e 17/nD is co nseq uently 
Il ss lI nlcd to hC' "el'O ; whel'ellf' , thC' s li pstrc'll1l of t il e ]J ro-
Iwller i ll n willd tUlllld C'rent('s n circu latio ll of ni l' 
through the tunu el Ilnd the VI lLi is compu te I frOll1 
the me<l sured velocity. T li e wind- t unnel re ults [l l'e 
ext ra pol n ted to zero 17 /n f). T here i some q uest ioll 
liS to w'hethe[' tbe n sUlll cd "cloc itie' .Ire entirely COJll-
paruble for the t wo co ndi tions. Furthermore, t he body 
conditions werc difrerent for the two tests. J t i we ll 
kn O\\'11 t ll:lt la l'o'e bodies slow up the nil' PI1 , sing through 
the propell cr eli k, tllli causing the propeller ectioll 
to opel':lI e Il t l1 igllC r angles of ,ttttlck. T his cr}'ect is 
brought Oll t clearly in t he pre ell t report , Also, i t is 
possible t hn t tbe bhld e-'Ulgle setting 1'0 [, prope ll er (j 1:3l 
\\'as dif}'crC'llt fo r t he two te ts sincc the ciif}'ere ll C'es 
noted arc co n iste nt. 
SPI ' j';E R RESULT S AND VA RI O S OTH E lt (;0 1 PA l tiSONS 
T ll e Illn te rial for this repor t was selected witll t he 
view of pl'csenting ill formation l'cgllrding t ll e crrect of 
current body tyle on p ropeller characteris tic a well 
II of presenting the l1ctunl propeller dll tn. An illl -
portan t modificu tion of t he liq uid-cooled ellgill e Illlccile 
is that of tbe spinncr. Spinll ers wc re no t tested on Lhe 
rndi1l1 engine na ceUe beca,use previous te ts indicated 
no ne rodynaillie advnntnge. As the shnpe 01' the J)ro-
p(' ll cr-bJa,de 'lmnk is cl osely aUied to the IIb.i ect of 
spinll e l's, dntn [0 1' two Sk Ulk hnpe arc iududt'd. All 
in cid entn l com pa rison of blnd e-thickness eHect.s i, 1ll .ldc 
because tIl e results arc of intcrest. A compariso n is 
a lso mlld e 0 [' tl1 ree blade ection ; this material i 0[' 
nn. incid enta l na tu re beca,use a sepa rate repor t cOvel's 
thi subject (refe rence 4 ). T he propeller £01' the two 
repor t , llowever, a re diA'erent. 
Spinne l's,- T l1 e ael'odyna,mic purpose of a pinner is 
to red uce the body drng, to red uce the drag of the h 1I b 
'lnd of the hank portion of the bhd es, an I to reduce 
t lte engine to rqu e required. In order to fulfi ll thi pu r-
pose, the spinner should fail' moothly in to the outlines 
of t he body a,nd yet enclose t be hub a,nd the round po r-
tion of the blade sha,nk . Two ize of spinners were 
tested, bo t h fai rl y large, as may be noted from figm e ] , 
T ll e results of the test, given in curve form in figure 42 , 
\\'('re computed on two bases : on one basis, the reduc-
tion in bod y drag du e to the spinner is credi ted to the 
body and con eq uently docs not show up in the propul-
sive effi ciency ; and , on t be other bit i" the reduc tion in 
bo Iy drHg is cred ited to the propcl kr lind shows up ns 
iL gain i ll pro[.l llisive ef fi cietl C'y. J II the first c;\"c, t il e 
s pilln er is .]ssull1ed to be a pa rt of the bod y, Lhe J'es ulLs 
be ing sho\\'1l :I S ;.;o lid li ll es ; ll ll d , ill t il e :>CC'O ll ti , to 1)(' it 
p'I,r t of thc p ropcl lN , the resul t::> beill g show ll as brokCIl 
lin N;. Do t ll Illethods, of CO ll r::>e, show <lny guill s ill PI'O-
jJlI lsive effi ciellcy resulti ng frOll l cover ill g up the hu b 
nud shunk port ions of t he blad es. 
An 1],lln lyticnl SUllllll Hry of the results is givc ll ill t he 
following tl1ble. Of interest is t he Ll ct tlHt t the sl1lt1 lJ er 
(Sf inn er 1) of the two spinners is superio r. Al 0, t he 
nci vtl n tao'e of spi nll cr ] incrC';l s('s wit ll bl n,de-a ngle sct-
Lillg, t he guin ill t,(fi('ie nC'y l)('i ng oill y J ,f) perC'ent 1'01' I GO 
;I ll I G,O per 'ent 1'0 1' '5°. Of thi ' G.O perce nt max iltlulll 
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gain, 4 percent is due to covcring up the bub and tbe 
bank portions of the blades and only 2 perc nt is due 
to l'eouced body drag. 
Thc addiLion of strcamline fairings oycr the ll u,n], 
pOI'Lion of the blade, extending ouL from spinncl' 1 
" ~, 1 i-+ II I J 
.24 '~, l Propeller 6ial (biD =00.59, 
I---'---l-"" ~ • 4h/ b :Oa7 of 075R ) 
Cp -- - - - ----Propeller 5868-9 
.22 f t, - i I 'i (bi D =00.61, 
~ l ' h/ b =009 of 
+ I 
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(a) Characlcristic cun·cs. 
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(h) COlllparali\,e performanee compuled for high·speed and lake·ofT conditions for 
controllable operation. 
} ' IG U HE 41.-Comparisoo of two propellers difTeriog essentially in thickness . 
Liquid·cooled engine nacelle. 
n di Lan e of abou t 4 inches (sce fig. 5), incrcased t he 
efficiency an additional 1 percent for the one blade-
angle setting inve tigated, 25°. The valne of 1 percent, 
howcver, is within the cxperimcn tal error for this par-
ticular test. 
SUMMARY OF H.E ULT' '\\'ITH PINNEltS 
Cowlillj! nose 
shape 
1\0 spinncr ____ _ 
Spinner L ___ _ 
Spinner 2 ___ _ _ 
,,' pinner 1 and 




Ill. ~Pl' h. 
(lb .) 
." 
Gain in '1 
due lo 
spinner 




Gain illl7 Total ga in 




r .. --..] (no spin· 
ner)] 
59. 0 ~~. 5 86. 5 ~? Ol~l. 5 86. 5 85. 0 ____ _ . ___ ___ __ .. _. __ . ____ __ 
5i.O 82. 51~? 5 ~? 0l~. 088.5 9l. 01. 0 l. 0 I. 0 O. 1'> 1. 02.0 l. 5 2. 0 (j.O 
5!i.!i 82. 018i . 0 88. 0 82 .. ,188. 0 90. 0 .5 .. 13. 0 .5 1. 02.0 1. 0 I. f> !i. () 
57. 0 _ --Iss. 0 ___ • _ HH. U _ • I. L • . I. 0 _ • _ - . 2':'1 '_' 
Uody drag includes support drag . 
• _ is tho emciency computed using drag of body with spinner in placc, spiuner 
a..'<Sumod to ho a part of the body . 
.. is the emciency computed using drag of body with no spillner (59 lb. ), spinner 
assullied to bo a part of tbo propeller. 
Blade-shank shape.- Propclkr 6101 lIa' round shunks 
exLcuding from the cO l1 tro llu,ble hub for (j or in che.' 
hefore Lhc LnUlsition from round to airfoil shape is wcll 
und cr "'<.l y. Propell cr 10 1- 0 is of Lhe <1111 C design, cx-
ccpL t llU,t the airfoil hape is ca rri ed Lo wiLhin an ioch 
or 0 of Lhc adjll i:ltn. blc h ub. 
Thc l'esulti:l of tesLs of LllCSC Lwo propell cr.' HlOu nLetl 
on the mdial cnginc nacell e (fi o·. 43 (t1)) indicn.Le tlll 
n.dvantao·c in favor of propcller 101 - 0, p tl rticuluriy for 
Lll c highest bIn,dc a ngles. A small differell ce in \fin /) 
for 7.CJ'o Lhrust indicate t hat thc ai rfoil sha nks co nLl'ib-
lI Lc Lo Lhc Lhrll st. The n.dvanLage of propcll er 10] 0 is 
g' reaLcr for Lho liquid-cooled cnginc nacelle. (ce Jjg. 
43 (b).) 
Blade thickness.- Propcller 586 - 9 i about 29 pcr-
cent thicker at the 0.75R station than propeller 6101. 
(Thi greater thicknes mean that the camber al 0 i 
29 percent bigher for propeller 5 6 - 9 tban for propeller 
6101. ) The difference in width is unimportan t ince 
the magnitude is only abou t 3 percent. A compari on 
of thesc propellers tested in front of the liquid-cooled 
cnginc nacellc (fiO". 44 (a)) revcals tlu'oe intercstin O" 
rcsul t : Iir t, there is little 0 1' no diffcrencc in maximum 
efficicncy; econd , til thick propeller (5 6 - 9) ha an 
apprcciably higher effi ciency in tbe (.ake-off <Lna cl im b-
in o' r angc; and, third , t bcrc is a small diiIercncc in 
\ ' /n D for zero t lu'u t. TIl e third point mercly indicaLcs 
Lhat tile thick propeller has thc higher acrodynamic 
pi Lch, as would be cxpected . 
comparison of the propcllcrs for thc high- pced and 
Lhc take-oll' conditions for controlln.ble operation i givcll 
in flgure 44 (b). This plot brings out thc advantagc of 
thc thick propellcr for take-oil' but therc i an indication 
Lhat some sacrifice, howevcr small, is made at bigb speed. 
The apparent reason for thc advantage of the thick p ro-
peller at low V /nD operation is thc delayed stall of thc 
cction rcsulting in a higher lift or tbru t coelJicicn t. 
( ee fig. 44 (a) .) Tili cffcct of t hiclm e s (or camber ) 
is substantiated by more general te t reported in 
r ference 7. 
FIVE F LL-SCALE PROPELLER I J THE PRE EN E OF A RADIAL AND A LIQUID-COOLED JA ELLE 25 
It may be well to point out here tbat thick propeller 
10 e more in take-oir efficiency owing to com pres i-
bility at hig h tip peeds t1an do thin ones. (ee reIer-
ence 1. ) Oompr s ibility eirects will equalize the take-
oil efficiencies of propeller of dillerent thickne when 
the tip speed is suffieiently high. 
Blade section.- Th e relative merit of the lilleren t 
llade e tion investigated i hown by figur 45. In 
figul' 45 (a) a comparison i made for the cruising and 
the take-oit con dition u ing the data for the radial 
nglle nacelle. Tbe order of decreasing merit of the 
section for cruisllo- is Olark Y, . A. O. A. 2400- 34, 
and R . A. F . 6. The difference between the first two 
secLions is only about 1 percent, well within the experi-
mental error, while the difference between the Olark Y 
amI the R. A. F. 6 is between 2 and 4 percent. The 
efficien cy of the R. A. F. 6 propeller is everal percent 
higher than. th e lark Y for the take-off coodi t ion 
and t1e CJnrk Y i likewi e more emcient tlmn the 
. A. . 2400- 34. It may be een, by refcrcnce 
to the ba ie data., that superior titke-oIr characteris tics 
arc a ]'e ul t of a lcln yed stnll and bigher tlUll . t coeffi -
cieu ts . 
It should be p inted Oll t, al 0, that Lbe R A. F. G 
section i more cnsitive to COlllpre ibility t ban th 
other two sections for tLe tah-off condition ; therefore 
the effi ciencies tend to equalize a tbe tip peed is 
increased. (Sec reference 1.) 
The relatively poor tn kc-oIr chnracteri tic. of tbe 
propeller of . A. C . A. 2400- 34 sect ion were expected 
for the e low tip s peeds becfl use of tIl e low maxilnulll 
li(t oeJJi cie 11 t of the sectioll. Thi section wa s devcl-
ped for hig h tip 81 eed and hOlild properly be us d 
only for the tip ection, in a much a its principal 
merit is the later compressibility s tall . 
Figme 45 (b) hows the ame comparison and the 
ame ord I' of merit for tbe liquid-cooled engine nacelle 
as were hown for the radial engine nacelle. The 
cruisino- effi ciency of propeller 6131 ( . A. O. A. 2400- 34 
section ) eerns 10\ in comparison with propeller 6101 
((,lark Y s ction ), whicll uggests :ll elTor of 1 01' 2 
percc ll t . The Lakc-off effi eicll y of nIl tlll'ee propcll er 
tcs ted with the liquid -cooled cngin e nu ('clle i" CO ll -
"isLenLly 'eyeral vcr('cnt higher tJw n wiLl] the nldiuJ 
engin nacell e. This result is prob:1bly d 1I to tJl e 
in (] uence of the b dy on tIl e tallill O" of the blades. 
The racli l.d engine body, bein g lnrgN, slows t he air and 
l':lUSCS nn carliN sta ll than (.]10 liquid -cooled engin c 
body. 
It should b poinLed Oll t that the foregoin o. ("olnpari-
, ons were based on propeller of the same dinmctcl' 
for Lh e sa.me de ign condition. Thi basis wa deem ed 
better than any other since the take-off effi ciency i 
yery ensi ti ve to cbange in diameter \\·hereas tIl e de ign 
effi ciency (high pee 1 or crui ing) i only slightly sensi-
tiv. lInd the diam eter been allowed to vary, depend -
ing Ul on tIt V /nD chosen for maximum effici ency, there 
would have been large difference in take-off efficiency 
due entirely to tbe dillerences in the diameter . 
Body.- The relative eIrect of the two bodies on th e 
characteristics of the five propellers tested is given by 
figll'e 46. The maximum effi ciencies of each propeller 
appear to agree fairly clo ely for the two body conditions, 
with the exception of that for propeller 6131, which was 
previou ly mentioned as probably beiJlO" slightly in 
error. There are t wo opposing factors that tend to 









"f"[ll f/ol (Clork Y section) 
", I ~ r\ 6/29 (R.A.F. 6 section) I 6131 (NA.CA. 240.0-34 ") 
c I. .. I I I r,"9rrn I 
-'"";....-"1'-'>0.- I 
~,....---r<\-\-.: 6129 propeller 
j '·'f .... 610 I .. I I -6131 .. 
I Take-orr in±Jcs cto.C'5C ... ,..,.. 
I (a) 
(a) B ad ia l engine JJacelle. 
l~ T I I ' ~ 6~01 (Clark Y section) : . 
I I 1.!: J I . 6/"9 :0/31 (NA.C.A. 240.0.-34 see/Ion) 
'- c: '.6129 (R.A.F. 6 .. J. 
. I 1 'i 
Cruisin,g condition I 1 
(h) Lillllid ·coolcd ellgiue lIucclle. 
F IGU IlE 4S.-GOlllpurisou of three controllable prOl)eJlcrs lIa"ill l( d ifTcreu t a irfoil 
sections. AJI arc tho sume dia meter for the sall1 e C •. 
bodi . The lip tream drag, which reduces the 
lliclency, i greater for t he radial engine nacelle tktll 
for the smaller liquid-cooled engine l1acelle. On the 
other h and, the hub and blade shanks h ave Ie dl'tlg 
wh n t hey arc located in front of the blunt no e of the 
radial engine nacelle tll all when t hey arc located in 
front of the liquid-cooled engine nacelle. If a pinn el' 
had been used for all the te ts of the liquid- ooled 
engine nacelle, it is clear that th e peak efficiencies 
would have been higher than those for the radial engin e 
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(b) Propeller 10t-0. 
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The Lak -on: effi eien cics arc Oil .istellLly high er J01' 
th e liquid-cooled engine na celle t h an for t be oth er 
nacell e. I t may b e noted in every comparison (fi g . 46 ) 
t h at t h e t hnl t curves Jor t Jl e liqllid-cooled engin e 
naccll e 1'C/1 h high er v alu e of l' at t h e tak e-oH con-
liLio n t lH1n Jor th e radinJ engin c na cell e . This errcct 
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F IC;P HE -HI. ('on l iIll JC'f1. C'olllpfl ri ~on of prop(\I1('1r rharn(' i("ri ~ ji ('s for t\\"o hofi~' 
('o ncl il iong, 
Th e liq ll i<l -roolc <i c ll g ill c ll: lcc ll c , lows <101\'11 Lh c :1 11' 
1.0 :1lcss('1' Cx t Cll t t h:l n t he In I'ger 1':1<1 ill I ellgille 1l:1("clle 
:Jill! I.II C hlndcs <10 not , hill , 0 qlliekly :1l tilc I I\' \ ' j l/f) 
v:1 1Ii CS. Aroligh esLim:1 Le or tJle <lin'crcllce, ill m C:I Il :I il' 
s pe d LIll'OUg], t h e pro pell er dis k for t Il('. Lwo bodies C:l1l 
be mad e hy compllting t h e 1'elH t ivc velocitie for zer o 
t h rust. Til e gl'cnte t diA'er e ll ce in velocity noted is for 
propeller 10 1 0 and am01 m t s to :1 bOHt 7 percent, 
CONCLUSIO S 
T il . r e, ul t, o r t he tes ts marie a t mod ern tely ]0\ t i p 
speeds 0(' five pl'opeJi er inciicn ted t il e fo ll ow ing con-
clu sion : 
1. P ropellers op era tcd in fron t of th e liq\licl -cooled 
engin e na celle h ad high er tnke-ofr propulsive efficien cies 
Lha n wh en ope r:1 ted in front of t il e nHii al engin e n acelle; 
t hey n.1so had high er el'ui ing e ffi ien cie when provided 
with s ui table spinner . 
2. pinner mounted o n t h e liquid-cooled eng in e 
na celle not o nl y rcciu ced th e drag of the boel y bu t 
I'edu ced th e Inlg o f th e propeller hub a,nel hank ns 
well . The pl'opul ive e ffi cien cy wa incl'ea cd a mnxi-
mum of 6 per cent for one ondition. 
3. A propeller with airfoil section extending into th e 
hub wa more efficient than one b aving round blad e 
ll nnk wh n te tcd in front oJ both th e racl inl a nd th e 
liq uicl-cooled engine na celles . 
4 . A thick propeller h aving a Clark Y ection wa 
founel to b e more e ffi cien t thnn n thin one [or th e take-
o A' condi tion , but th e maximum effi cien cy wa s pos, ibl y 
, ligh tly Ie s . 
5. Th e order of cl eCl'ea ing efficiencies for tJlC c l'ui ing 
co ndi t ion for propellc r-blnde sec t ion s of 0.07 thi ckness 
ratios at 0.75R wn s fo und to b e : Inrk Y, N . A. C. A. 
2400- 34, an d R. A. F. 6, but til e ord er chnn gecl to 
R. A. F. 6, C lnrk Y , ane! N. A. C . A. 2400- 34 for th e 
tnke-orI co nditi on for p ropel/ ('I', o f t he snm c ciinm ctel'. 
L ANG LEY lv1EMoruAL AE110NA 'I'l CAL LA non.A'l~ OnY, 
N .VJ'JO NAL ADVISORY COMMI'l'TE ID Fon AEROI AUT TCS, 
L AN GL1'; Y FII<; J,D , VA., l'101'em bf1' 2 , l.937 . 
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P ositive directions of axes a nd angles (forces and moments) a re shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocit ies 
D esignation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ____ X 
LateraL ___ ______ y 
NormaL __ _______ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 










Rolling __ ___ 
Pitching __ __ 









direction tion bol nent along 
a xis) 
Y----tZ Roll ___ __ 
'" 
u p 
Z----t X Piteh ___ _ 0 v q 
X ----t Y yaw ___ __ .p to r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~ n4 pn IF 





Power, absolute coefficient Cp = ~n5 pn l I 
Speed-power coefficient=~~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s . 
Effective helix angle = tan-{2':ri) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp.=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb. /sec. 
1 metric horsepower=1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h.=0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s.=2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 lb . = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046 lb. 
1 mi.=1,609 .35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m=3.2808 ft . 

